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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION
Citrus are considered by many authors as

poor hosts for fruit flies. Field studies allowed
proposing lemon trees (Citrus limon (L.) Burman
f.) as a species practically immune to the
Mediterranean fly, Ceratitis capitata
(Wiedemann), (Quayle, 1914; Bodenheimer,
1951), its host status having been questioned. 

Back and Pemberton (1915) suggested that
citrus resistance was related to various compo-
nents of the essential oil glands present in the
rind (albedo and flabedo). When these glands
break, they release toxic compounds for eggs
and first instar larvae. The main components
responsible for the mortality observed are the
volatile ones, especially oxygenated monother-
penoids such as citral (Greany et al., 1983). In
the case of lemons, greater toxicity would be
related to a higher concentration of these com-
pounds. There are no studies assessing the toxicity
of other compounds also present in the rind. 

It has also been observed that the susceptibi-
lity of citrus to C. capitata varied according to the
degree of senescence of the fruit and to the fruit
species, the development of the fly being possible

in overripe lemons (Quayle, 1914). Yet, there are
no studies that can explain the decreased
resistance of citrus.

The aim of this work was to identify the
presence of toxic compounds in the essential oil
of the lemon rind gland and to analyze the effect
of the post harvest storage period on the
resistance of this fruit to C. capitata.

MAMATERIALS AND METHODSTERIALS AND METHODS
The toxicity of the compounds present in

the essential oil of the lemon rind glands was
determined through bioassays on eggs and
larvae by extracting the oil with different
solvents. Egg and larvae mortality was also
assessed with the essential oil extract from
the lemon rind with the greater biocide effect
obtained from lemons with different storage
periods. Then the percentage composition of
certain compounds and their fluctuation
during the post harvest period was determined.
Finally, some of the compounds were added
to the extracts obtained from lemons with
different storage periods and the agent
responsible for larvae mortality was determined.
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Extractions
In order to extract the essential oil from

the lemon rind two methodologies were used.
In the first, two fractions were obtained by
steam hauling: a soluble and an insoluble frac-
tion. The rind from 1 kg of recently collected
fruit was removed, cut into small slices and
placed in a distiller for two and a half hours,
recovering oil and water. The oil was separated
from the water with monodistilled ethylic
ether and sodium anhydro sulphate salts. The
separated oil plus ethylic ether was placed in a
rotavapor to separate the oil from the solvent,
which was then placed in a container with
sodium anhydro sulphate salts until dehydra-
tion was completed and kept in a freezer.
With respect to the second case, extractions
were carried out by hauling with decreasing
polarity solvents (exane, ethyl acetate and
methanol), three phases being obtained, each
corresponding to each solvent. One kg of fruit
was collected and the rind was scraped and
placed in exane for a week. After that time,
the maceration was filtered. The maceration
exane was recovered through a rotavapor and
the fraction extracted was kept at -20 ºC. The
maceration was then placed under a desicca-
tion bell for 3 h to allow the evaporation of
the remaining exane traces. Then ethyl acetate
was added to it and it was allowed to macerate
for a week. After this time, the product was
filtered and the solvent was recovered and
preserved. Finally, methanol was used to
exhaust the sample, separating the chemical
substances of greater molecular weight by
following the same procedure. 

Bioassays
Once the different extractions had been

obtained, the biological activity of each was
assessed by soaking lemon slices and placing
on them eggs with 24 h of embryo develop-
ment. A concentration of 250 ppm was used
in the different extracts. The slices were indi-
vidually placed in Petri dishes covered with
perforated film paper that were placed in a
desiccator for 30 min to evaporate the sol-
vent. Twenty eggs were seeded in each slice.
The control was treated only with the solvent
and 20 eggs per slice were also seeded on it.
The slices were then incubated at 25ºC for 6
days to promote embryo and larvae develop-
ment. After that time the slices were obser-
ved through a stereoscope microscope and,

using entomological pins, the number of
eggs from which larvae failed to emerge, the
number of chorions (i.e., eggs from which
larvae emerged) and live and dead larvae
were counted. Each lemon slice was conside-
red as a replicate, ten replicates being per-
formed for each extract and five for the con-
trol. 

Effect  of  fruit  storage  on  the  toxicity  of
the  essential  oil

In order to determine the larvae killing
effect of the ether lemon extract with different
storage periods after harvest, lemons were
collected and stored at 25 ºC. Every week for
2 months extractions were performed and
the soluble fraction was used to assess toxicity
through bioassays with the same procedure
described above. 

Identification  of  the  compounds  responsible
for  toxicity

For the purpose of determining the
component/s of the essential oil biologically
active in relation to the mortality of eggs
and larvae, a GC-MS spectrometry analysis
was performed on the soluble fractions of
lemons with different storage periods.
Different compounds were identified, the
concentration of each was assessed and the
fluctuation as a function of post-harvest
time was determined. Then extractions were
made from lemons with different storage
periods and compounds present in the essen-
tial oil were added to them in order to
determine whether the toxicity observed in
the recently collected lemons was recovered.

Data  analysis
The variables analyzed were egg viability

and larvae mortality. The former was calculated
as the number of eggs from which larvae
emerged divided by the total number of seeded
eggs per slice (20). Larvae mortality was
determined as the number of dead larvae
divided by the total number of larvae present
per slice. The effect of the various fractions on
both variables was determined by means of an
analysis of variance (ANOVA). When ANOVA
results were significant, the comparisons between
groups were performed by Tukey's test. In
order to comply with the assumption of variance
homogeneity, data were transformed by the
root of arcoseno.
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RESULRESULTS AND DISCUSTS AND DISCUSSIONSION
Effect  of  the  various  extracts  from  the  essential

oil  gland  on  larvae  emergence  and  viability  
Table 1 shows C. capitata egg viability and

larvae mortality resulting from the different
extracts of the lemon essential oil compared
to the control. In both cases significant differences
were found between the different extracts
and the control (F = 8.0; gl = 5; P < 0.0001 for
egg viability and F = 80.3; gl = 5; P < 0.0001 for
larvae mortality). Although both developmental
stages were sensitive to the different extracts,
mortality was much greater in larvae, it being
above 95% in the soluble fraction.

Egg  viability  and  larvae  mortality  in  rela-
tion  to  the  post  harvest  storage  period  of  the
lemons.

When egg and larvae mortality was assessed
in the soluble fraction of lemons with
different post harvest storage periods, the
toxic effect on larvae was found to decrease as
storage time increased (Table 2, Fig 1). Extracts
from recently collected lemons showed 98.1%
larvae mortality while extracts from lemons
with 7 week storage periods showed 22.5%,
larvae mortality, these differences being
statistically significant (F = 189.5; gl = 8; P <
0.0001).

Fluctuation  in  the  different  compounds
present  in  lemon  essential  oil  as  a  function  of
the  post  harvest  storage  time  of  the  fruit.

Certain compounds were found to decrease
with time (Table 3). Neral, geranial and coumarin
reached values below 50% of their initial
concentration (Fig. 2) while the other com-
pounds did not decrease so markedly. The
decrease took place mainly between the 1st
and the 2nd week of storage. 

Analysis  and  verification  of  the  com-
pounds  responsible  for  larvae  mortality.

In order to verify whether neral, geranial
and coumarin were responsible for the mortality
observed in the larvae, extractions were made
from lemons with different storage times. Then
coumarin and citral (a natural mixture of the neral
+ geranial isomers) were added and toxicity was
determined through bioassays as described
above. In view of the potentially synergistic
effect of linalool, the effect of this compound
was also assessed together with coumarin. The
addition of the compounds restored the larvae
killing ability of the extracts in lemons with
over 2 week post harvest storage periods (Table
4). In addition, linalool increased the effect of
coumarin.

CONCLCONCLUSIONSUSIONS
The results presented in this chapter allowed

us to conclude that: 
1. The components of the lemon rind

exert a toxic effect on eggs and larvae.
2. This effect was stronger on larvae than

on eggs.
3. In the extracts from lemons stored for

several weeks after collection larvae mortality
decreased.

4. Certain aldehydes such as citral (neral
and geranial) and coumarin decrease their
concentration as fruit storage time increases.

5. The addition of citral, coumarin and
linalool restored the larvae killing effect in
extracts performed in lemons with several
weeks post harvest. 

6. These compounds are the agents responsible
for larvae mortality. 

7. The above demonstrates that lemons
have chemical resistance natural mechanisms
against C. capitata attack. 

TTaabbllee  11..  EEffffeecctt  ooff  tthhee  ddiiffffeerreenntt  ooiill  eexxttrraaccttss  ffrroomm  tthhee  lleemmoonn  eesssseennttiiaall  ggllaanndd  oonn  tthhee  vviiaabbiilliittyy  ooff  CC..  ccaappiittaattaa eeggggss  aanndd  llaarrvvaaee  

Mean ± Standard error. For each extract 10 replicates were analyzed with 20 eggs in each. Values followed by the same let-
ter in each column are not statistically different (Tukey's test, P < 0.05). 
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TTaabbllee  22..  EEffffeecctt  ooff  eetthheerr  eexxttrraacctt  ffrroomm  lleemmoonnss  wwiitthh  ddiiffffeerreenntt  ppoosstt  hhaarrvveesstt  ssttoorraaggee  ppeerriiooddss  oonn  CC..  ccaappiittaattaa eeggggss  aanndd  llaarrvvaaee..  

Mean ± Standard error. For each extract 10 replicates were analyzed with 20 eggs in each. Values followed by the same
letter in each column are not statistically different (Tukey's test, P < 0.05). 

TTaabbllee  33..  CCoommppoonneennttss  ooff  lleemmoonn  eesssseennttiiaall  ooiill  aanndd  tthheeiirr  ccoonncceennttrraattiioonnss  iinn  lleemmoonnss  wwiitthh  ddiiffffeerreenntt  ppoosstt  hhaarrvveesstt  ssttoorraaggee  ppeerriiooddss..  

FFiigguurree  11..  LLaarrvvaaee  mmoorrttaalliittyy  aasssseesssseedd  ffrroomm  tthhee  ssoolluubbllee  eexxttrraacctt  ffrroomm  tthhee
lleemmoonn  eesssseennttiiaall  ggllaanndd  ffrroomm  lleemmoonnss  wwiitthh  ddiiffffeerreenntt  ppoosstt  hhaarrvveesstt  ssttoorraaggee
ppeerriiooddss  oonn  tthhee  vviiaabbiilliittyy  ooff  CC..  ccaappiittaattaa eeggggss  aanndd  llaarrvvaaee..

FFiigguurree  22..  PPeerrcceenntt  ccoonncceennttrraattiioonn  ooff  nneerraall,,  ggeerraanniiaall  aanndd  ccoouummaarriinn  iinn
lleemmoonn  ooiill  aass  aa  ffuunnccttiioonn  ooff  ppoosstt  hhaarrvveesstt  ssttoorraaggee  ppeerriioodd..
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Mean ± Standard error. N = 15 replicates with 20 eggs each. 
EE: Ether extract. 
Means followed by the same letter (lower case) are not significantly different (P > 0.05, Tukey test). For upper case letters, multiple comparisons
were made for each particular extract (within columns).
Taken from Salvatore, A., S. Borkosky, E. Willink and A. Bardón. 2004. Toxic effects of lemon peel constituents on Ceratitis capitata. J. Chem Ecol.
30: 323-333.

TTaabbllee  44..  EEffffeeccttss  ooff  tthhee  aaddddiittiioonn  ooff  tthhee  ddiiffffeerreenntt  ccoommppoouunnddss  iinn  tthhee  eetthheerr  eexxttrraacctt  ffrroomm  lleemmoonnss  wwiitthh  ddiiffffeerreenntt  ttiimmeess  ooff  ppoosstthhaarrvveesstt  ssttoorraaggee  iinn  llaarrvvaall
mmoorrttaalliittyy  ooff  CCeerraattiittiiss  ccaappiittaattaa..
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